Introduction
The gas turbine unit (GTU) fuel consumption increases and the efficiency and power output decreases as the temperature at the inlet of the GTU increases [1, 2] . Thus the GTU GE 9351FA (General Electric) power decreases by 0.61...0.65% or by 1600...1700kW and specific fuel consumption b e increases by 0,35 g/(kW·h) with increasing ambient air temperature t amb at the inlet on 1С [3] . So, the use of exhaust gases heat for GTU inlet air cooling provides an increase in GTU efficiency at increased ambient air temperatures t amb . The application of waste heat recovery chillers, using the GTU exhaust gas heat for inlet air cooling is the most widespread method to increase turbine efficiency. Traditionally, absorption lithium-bromide chillers (ACh) which provide cooling ambient air down to about 15C are used [4, 5] . However, deeper GTU inlet air cooling compared with its cooling in the ACh will obviously lead to a greater growth of GTU efficiency. For cooling ambient air from the temperature of 15C down to 10С and lower refrigerant ejector chillers (ECh) could be used in such twostage combined absorption-ejector chiller (AECh) [6] . However, it is necessary to estimate the GTU inlet deep cooling efficiency for actual site operation climatic conditions. The purpose of the research is to evaluate the efficiency of GTU inlet air deep cooling (below 15С) in comparison with traditional cooling ambient air to 15С by ACh for actual site climatic conditions.
Results of investigation
The ambient air parameters change considerably during GTU operation. Fluctuations of ambient air temperature t amb , relative  amb and absolute humidity d amb during July 2017 for Kharkov, Ukraine, and Beijing, China, are presented in Fig. 1 .
The GTU operation climatic conditions at the Beijing site, China, are characterized by large relative humidity  amb and, respectively, absolute humidity d amb of the ambient air at high its temperatures t amb . This causes a large heat load (chiller cooling capacity required) on the GTU inlet air cooling system because of significant condensation latent heat to be removed during ambient air cooling. The annual GTU specific fuel savings b e (for 1 kW of GTU power) due to inlet air cooling from ambient temperatures t amb to t a2 = 10 and 15ºС by chillers with various design specific cooling capacity q 0 (for air flow G a = 1 kg/s) are presented in Fig. 2 . shows that in order to achieve the maximum potential annual specific fuel saving b e in Beijing climatic conditions it is necessary to use a considerably larger specific cooling capacity q 0 in comparison with the Kharkov climatic conditions, which confirms the need for elevated design cooling loads of the chiller because of a larger ambient air relative humidity  amb and absolute humidity d amb , respectively, at its high temperatures t amb for Beijing climatic conditions. This results in a greater fuel saving in Beijing climatic conditions due to cooling GTU inlet air from the higher ambient air temperatures and with larger temperature depression t = t amb -t a2 . The current values of the specific fuel consumption reduction b e15 due to GTU inlet air cooling from t amb to t a2 =15ºС with temperature reduction of t 15 in the ACh, as well as the value of b e10 when the air is cooled from t amb to t a2 =10ºC with temperature depression of t 10 in the combined absorptionejector chiller (AECh) for Kharkov and Beijing climatic conditions in July 2017 are presented in Fig. 3 and 4 . The calculations are carried out for the GTU GE 9351FA (N eISO =260MW), for which the air temperature reduction t a by 1С leads to a decrease in the specific fuel consumption b e by 0,35 g/(kW·h) [3] . Comparing the values of specific heat loads when cooling the ambient air to 15С q 0.15 and to 10С q 0.10 in Fig. 5 it can be seen that despite the need to use more cooling capacity for cooling the air at the inlet of the GTU in Beijing climatic conditions, compared with the conditions in Kharkov, the specific heat load on the refrigerant ejector chiller for air subcooling from 15С to 10С, determined as heat load difference q 0.10-15 , is about 10 kJ/kg for both cases, so as the heat load difference in various climatic conditions falls on relatively high temperature range of cooling air from ambient air temperatures t amb to 15С in ACh as the high temperature cooling stage of combined two-stage AECh. The current values of increment in the GTU power output ΔN e15 due to cooling inlet air from varying ambient temperatures t amb to t a2 =15ºС with temperature depression of t 15 in the ACh and power output increment N e10 due to cooling air from t amb to t a2 =10ºС with temperature depression of t 10 in combined AECh for the Kharkov and Beijing climatic conditions are given in Fig. 6 . As can be seen from the results, deeper GTU ambient inlet air cooling to the temperature t a2 =10°C provides a current specific fuel consumption reduction b e10 of 10...15 g/(kW·h) (Fig. 4,a) and the GTU power output increment N e of 15...25 MW (Fig. 6,a) for Kharkov site climatic conditions and 17...22 g/(kW·h) and 25...35 MW for Beijing site climatic conditions (Fig. 4,b and 6,b) . However, actual fuel savings will be slightly lower because of spending some power output to overcome the air cooler aerodynamic resistance at the inlet of the GTU, with addition fuel consumption respectively.
The power production growth ΔN e per month and during 2017 year for GTU GE 9351FA (nominal power output 260 MW) due inlet air cooling from varying current ambient air temperatures t amb to cooled air temperatures t a2 = 10 and 15°C for Kharkov, Ukraine, and Beijing, China, climatic conditions are presented in Fig. 7 . As can be seen from Fig. 7 , cooling air at the inlet of GTU GE 9351FA to the temperature of 15°C provides the annual power production growth N e_15 about 35000 MW•h for Kharkov climatic conditions (Fig. 7, a) , whereas for the Beijing climate (Fig. 7, b) -about 68000 MW•h. At the same time, deeper ambient air cooling down to 10 °C provides obtaining a much larger gain of the GTU annual power production growth N e_10 : about 64000 MW•h (Fig. 7, a) and 109000 MW•h (Fig. 7, b) respectively.
Attention should be paid to the considerable increase in the GTU power production growth N e_10 due to deeper inlet air cooling to the temperature t a2 = 10°C compared with its cooling to t a2 =15°С in 1.8 times for Kharkov climatic conditions and 1.6 times for Beijing.
The fuel savings due to traditional inlet air cooling to the temperature of 15°C and a deeper cooling to 10°C for the climate of Kharkov site, Ukraine, and Beijing site, China, for 2017 is presented in Fig. 8 . As can be seen from the results in Fig. 8 , the fuel saving B e per 2017 year as well as the GTU annual power production growth ΔN e is increased by 1.8 times for Kharkov site climatic conditions and by 1.6 times for Beijing site while comparing with the moderate cooling to 15°C (B e_15 and ΔN e_15 ) by the ACh with a deep cooling to 10°C (B e_10 and ΔN e_10 ) by the AECh. However, it should be taken into account that because of spending some power output to overcome the air cooler aerodynamic resistance at the inlet of the GTU, with addition fuel consumption respectively, the actual effect will be somewhat lower.
Conclusions
The efficiency of deep air cooling (down to 10 С) at the inlet of the GTU with waste heat recovery two-stage combined absorption-ejector chiller (AECh) for the climatic conditions at Kharkov site, Ukraine, and Beijing site, China, has been analyzed.
It has been shown that deep inlet air cooling to the temperature of 10 С by AECh provides an increase in the GTU annual power production growth ΔN e as well as the annular fuel saving B e per 2017 year in 1.6...1.8 times (for Beijing and Kharkov climatic conditions respectively) as compared with traditional moderate cooling to 15°C by the absorption lithium-bromide chillers ACh.
